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May1. Commission to Nicholas Uadl'ord. -lolin Mulys,

Westminster, mayor of Dertemouth,John ('arwytlian, mayor of 1
John Kirton, Hugh Lucas, Nicholas Notheway,
Thomas Colage, serji'nnt ai ;jrms, to
' marchant,'

and bring him before1 tlu

si, ,U

Nicholas Stebbyng,
"xeter. Thomas Cole,

\Villiam Ouke and

^•iron of Exeter,
kim>- in chancery to answer him

and (iilc-s (/v//f>)Haddon, touching thos

to him there.
things which will he objected

May8. Commission to John Michell, mayor of London, Alexander Aune,
Westminster, recorder of London. Ixalph Holand and John Suit on, aldermen of

London,and to the sheriffs of that city, to make inquisition in the said

city and its suburbs, on the surest ion of Ed\vard Alherton. master of

the hospital of St. Mary, Heihlem, in the suburbs of London, touching
wastes, estrepements, drivings forth, dilapidations, trespasses, damages
and destructions which have occurred in the chapel, graveyard, houses,
gardens, closes and lands of the said hospital, and touching books,jewels,
muniments, and other goods of the same taken away and sold, such

things, as is said, havingoccurred to such an extent, in the times of

former masters that the worship of (lod there, and alms and other works

of piety and the succour of demented lunaties and other poor and sick

persons resorting thither must be cut down in the absence of speedy
remedy.

May16. Commission to William Ludsope,John Fitz Henryof Lye and William
Westminster. Pekke to make inquisition in the county of Bedford, touchingfelonies,

trespasses,insurrections,riots, rebellions and concealments in that county.

May15. Commission to John Constable,knight,the mayor and bailiffs of
Westminster. Kyngeston upon Hull and Thomas Colage,serjeant at arms, to arrest

John Bedford,Robert Holme,Robert Shakyll,Thomas Brompton,
William Rose,HenryBalnowe,John Lynnewode,William

.Pery, Thomas
Drabell,John Ag and GeoffreyBrig and bring them before the kingin
Chancery.

MEMBRANE 18<f.

May17.
Westminster.

Commissionto SirnonFelbrigge,Oliver (iroos, WilliamYelvertonand
the sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk,to make inquisitionin the said counties

touchingwools and other merchandise of the staple secretlyshipped from
the said counties without payment of custom, subsidy or other dues,to
other places than the staple of Cales.

May18. Commission to ThomasDerlyng,serjeant-at-arms, and Ralph Ingoldesby,
Westminster, clerk, to take the ships and other vessels required for the passage of the

king's uncle Richard,earl of Warwick,and the king's soldiers in his
company, and to impress masters and mariners to navigate the said ships
and vessels, which are to be at the port of rortesmouth by10 June next
at latest.


